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VERSE FROM Ft A RYLONIA. “Bel sh’nll not come * * *
“For he has wantonly awakened the 

floods tor ins,
“And giv 
“As Bel drew i 
“lie saw 
“Then Bel was

It requires "hard pushing 
to dispose of poor wares. A 
sorts of schemes are devised 
to “palm ofT” inferior Clothing 
onto the unwary.

At Yates’ corner 13th and 
Chestnut Sts., schemes are not 
in vogue—the goods sell them
selves. They are gotten up 
with great care, are superior in 
every way and still are sold at 
moderate prices.

nriTif axi> the nor. AT RANDOM.

—The Queen nf Madagascar bathes 
znlarty

attains of state go 
what pressing business there may be 
hand she must have lier bath.

**»
—To ho looker! in a cedar chest is not 

wlmt the moth camphor.

--The world was made boforo some 
people, but to hear them talk you would 
never know it.—Atchison Globe.

■j!INTOLERABLE ECZEMA. E. W. SMITH & CO.
MAP PUBLISHERS

■é&
An Epic Poem Written B. C.

Telling the Story of the Deluge.
-626 How Young A merle 11’’iecured a Ratlrnmt

»•©-.to destruction. year whether the 
not. No matterG t Two Hoys Seriously Affected, 

and all lie
DoctorsIn a recent issue of the Now York 

Time* a detailed account is given of 
cent discoveries of literary productions 
of the greatest importance on the banks 
of the Tigris in Mesopotamia. The most 
important is the Nimrod Epos which 
comprises in one of its tablets a story 
which l*ears the closest identity with 
the Biblical account of the deluge.

This Babylonian epic was committed 
to writing in the reign of Sardnnapulus

{the Biblical Assewpaniful) 668-1126 B. 
3., and had probably been 

possession of the Babylonians 
turles. The royal scribes appear to 
have taken it down from the mouth of 
• rhapsodist. The existing tables 
parts of four different copies, but some 
fragments show a different wording, 
and hence it is inferred that at the time 
of Sard&napulus there 
accounts of the same myth, and that 
this monarch held the different versions 
in such reverence 
preservation.

The part of the poem touching upon 
the deluge story is as follows:

A few days nu > a hoy Hbout 12 years 
of age found his way into President 
Depew’s office in the temporary absence 
of the doorkeeper.

In a business-like w ay he asked for a 
pass to Albany and return.

“Why should the Now York Central 
carry you for nothing?” asked Mr. De 
pew.

)!.ulli»n Full. < ui imI 
l»y CikttiMiru.

(lie ship.
wroth, with anger was 

he filled by reason of the gods of Igigi.
“Who has escaped alive? No 

remain alive in the judgment.
“Ninib opened his mouth and spake to 

the hero Bel :
“Who out Ea has brought on this 

thing?
“ ‘But Ea know every charm.’
“Ea opened his mouth and spake to the 

hero Bel :
‘“Thou umpire of the gods, thou hero. 

IhoroJ wantonly hast thou aroused the 
Hoodstorms.

'“Upon the sinner his sin, upon the 
wanton his wantonness.' "

In the course of this account, Ea de
fends himself, saying, that not he, hut 
Bel, awakened the storm. Neither had 
he divulged the storm’s approach to 
Sit-napistism, but Adrachasis, who had 

dream, had revealed 
it to him. Bel changes his mood after 
those reproaches :

“Then went up the god Bel to the ship. 
Took my hand, led me up.

“Brought my wife up and caused her to 
kneel down

“At my side. He embraced 
between us. he blessed us.

"Formerly Sit-napistism was a
“Notv shall Sit-napistism dwell in the 

distance, at the mouth of the rivers ho 
shall dwell."

pi

MANUFACTURERS,shall ......... y boys v: 
that it

seriously affected with 
Intolerable 

ronicdl»»* by i>hyr*i©luriH, w 
mouth fr< reczema, 

had triad Do all kinds of map work and keep on 
hand a full supply of Maps, Atlases, 
Drawing Paper, Map Cases, Spring Map 
Hollers, etc., etc.

Maps and plans engraved, printed, 
colored and mounted.

W VNTKI)—Every i»«okkoep©r, bUHino»sman 
«he Kay to and Kx- 

•sltion *.f Knokkt i*DitiK tendu» at .sight
■1 experts. I ostrpnid to 

!«l|»t of on© dollar.
1» h. Sixth HI., Philadelphia.

N.l
; but In

a© I begun using t'UTlCUKA Hkmkpikp, wo 
It aboutall well.

tlvo mouth» I would r©command 
person© 8o afflicted.

«,l
111

“Well, I’ll tell you h< 
the boy, looking the famous railroad 
magnate straight in the eye.

“My father lias given me just money 
enough to pay my fare to Albany and 
hack. 1

it is,” said CALK it A It Kit, 
Vienna, Warro.i county, N. J. " M / I

PR D1—It i 
times that a 
right when ho isn’t doing it our way.— 
Somerville Journal.

very hard to believe some- 
can he doing a thing

Annoying Kczemn. 
in tho ho*.

—
Wl

oral 
for cen-

HARD PUSHING.
had whatw
h © hand, and It began sproftdlng

pcrmuidnd him

and beginner to know(Mr. Tims. Carter) 
rlmiim

Ä. C. YATES <St CO.,nid« bookkeopoi'Hgoing up to visit mv cousin. 
“If I buy my tickets l »Gfl, ojr- 

try
your t tmcoKA ItKMF.lMKS, and they entirely 
cured him, so l.e has never bud umthln--' 
like It * iufca. II© wished 

. that ho thinks

’t have
any money t«i spend, and that will 
make my visit rather stupid, don’t you 

lit you would be good 
help me out by

1 Nos. 1?—“Wlmt did Spartacus say when the 
lion ate up his daughter?” “Said he 

dlad-’c-ate-er.”—Bing ha mp ton lie-

NOW ONLY CORNER 13th AND CHESTNUT STS., PHiLA.lug

Ibp»t cur»
MKH. VAN WICKLK, 

8118 Atlantic avonuo, llrooklyu, N. V.
see? I til. A ipro dl«©

WALL PAPERS
natured enough 
giving 

The boy got his pass. WALL PAPERSpublican.of
different

test learned of it i Aggravating Rczeinn.—Theoriginal whale was quite a male- 
carrier, but Jonah probably first im
pressed upon him the need of a free- 
delivery system.

*»*
—Some of the bicycle girls are 

anxious to know why they shouldn’t he 
counted in 
tion.”

act Having Î of ecanma 
’ standing, 
ÜKMKIUK».

IEe-kn >•to cause their A Fair ill tho Cloud».Pea I was Induced t•try your c 
entirely cured 
lie» t ©commend

iroBaltimore Hun.has which
with couilrt 
similarly unite :©<|.

't teaMr. K. r. Pern. .. 
’hoctaw Nation, tells u

’. a cattleman of the 
urkablo story 

of a cyclone which he witnessed in the 
Indiuu Territory. Said he: “It w.is about 

the afternoon of Friday, the 
Is appeared in the 

few moments the 
I it seemed as 

tire with lightning. A 
perfect calm prevailed, and the heat was 
suffocating. Tim clouds seemed to split in 
the middle, going 
Then I heard a h

‘heanr BARGAINS!BARGAINS!.1. CAllTF.lt, 
lui Fast 133d street, New York.

.if
T.. ht

ta, 1 fi“I will open to thee, Izduhar, the secret,
“And the decision of the gods I will tell

"The city Surripak, the city I oat thou 
knowest on the Euphrates shore,

“The same city was very old when the 
gods therein

“Their hearts stirred to arouse a flood- 
storm, t he great gods.

["Council was held]
Ami, by their judge, the hero Bel.

“By their leader (?) Ninib, their chief 
En-nugi.

“The Lord of wisdom, Ea, spoke to

j, comingera
Col

Ylhv Siifter
From torturing n

a single apiilnv. 
lUMKUIH* will, ‘

i uHta nt r© lof ill th© 
llcliing, buruir.g, scaly, c 
blotchy skin, »• nip

daughters of the révolu - •loimuit l-
22d, that dark cl disfiguring »kin «lisons©».

JAMES A. MOSS iy©iiith-wcst, and incas ta I' majority ot c 
ionizing 

ted. pimply. - 
•I bloo-l diseases with los» 

d point to at-pcedy, pcrmuuect, nod

clouds turned light blue, 
if th

C MWhat wheelman most dreads is 
especially the kind that 

i strikes him
JCot; ising ground, • ■I-

the top ofrises up a. 
the head.re Talinng© i d Work I No. 303 Market Street, PlYilad.elpli.ia_ 1er [BP

■ fill
’I don
<te ii 
ihr« ’I
kiwi
'»eu ■ 
»nti. 
divid
11 <U

■ •rth-west. 
\ rumldiug noise likeV There very few

with character stalwart enough to en
dure continuous idleness, writes Dr. 
Talinage in The lAidies' Home Journal.

niter in the country, 
Thou slimy, fetid tiling— 

what does all this mean ?” "Oh,” says 
the pool of water, “I am just stopping 
here.” I say: “Didn’t you drop like 
a beautiful gem into a casket of other 
gems

by their father women
ha?
app
no\

»8 •t. 1Sold everywhere. Prlco, C 

pared by

ous thunder.
a hunch of cattle which belonged ton 
named Corning. The terrific wind

tornado, lifted the 
• 50 feet, and dashed 

it right, 
•thing

Gold Papers, 8c.. ioc., \2%c, and upwards. Gold Embossed Papers, 25c., 30c., 35c. 
and upwards. White Back Papers, 6c., 7c., 8c., ioc. Brown Back Papers, 4c., 5c. Borders, 
ic. a yard and upwards. Gold Borders, 2c. a yard and upwards.

WINDOW SHADES.—Spring Roller Shades, 30c.; with Fringe, 35c.

Paper Hanging done, city or country. Persons wanting WALL PAPERS will find us near the Ferry. Persons 
desiring Samples will please notify us.

XPl.t NATION. Ulisitl.VThe punch howl .* 
hull.

PcHcrtca and scorned by 
Young

d stand in the

•and all.
•n passed by with unfaltered

I"-orrKK Ducu and Ciucmio
«*•1 s, Ibmtuti.

1 for -ii 
illustration»,

1 see a pool of whin you might call 
cattle into the ai 
them into the trees, killing th

tyr-.s,: to run* Skin nis©aHos."Ol 
»timoiiials.

Y and I say :
abr

Their word he made known to tlm 
borders! •ad.plains, [crying] ‘Plains! plains! 

borders!’
“Plains, hearken, borders, give car! 
"Man of Surripak, 

llarduk,
‘Build n house, [ark,] build a shin, 
re what thou findest of the seed of lire. 
‘Let goods be brought, let life he saved. 
‘Bring the living seed of all kinds up to 

the ship.
"Of the ship that thou huildest,
“Shall the measurement lie given, [linn 

25.] Its height and its breadth shall he 
equal. (?)

"‘Then let it loose upo 
“I gave ear and spoke to my Lord.
"[.........J My Lord, what hast thou

commanded 
"Will 1 honor and 
["But what] shall 

people, and the ancients?
Ea opened his mouth 

his servant.
“Asanswer (?) shall thou speak to them 

thus.

PIUS I’Ll - ©k-heail», rod, rough, chapped 
<1 oiiy »kin cur

going 7The..hi •n looked in it—and shook theili d that •redihle. but is
a calf carried up into 

I disappear. The animal 
I in a circle until 

made

•verthe- by CCTIOUKA 80AC.fini yhead,
Yel they lingered not—but all passed by— 
For the punch bowl was empty—that is 

why.

less the
of Kinidu- tho c! HOW Mlf SIDE ACHES!- tumbled re r the mid and 

iew. A vigilant search 
the calf, hut it has never he

yo■ rr or run KATES PATH, SirVK MARKS. Cdufiitionat. r■» v los Aching Hid©« and Hack, Hip, Kidney, 
KhcumntiHm

mini hi»* by 
Ami-I»aln I'laulrr.

and only instaniaueou» pain-kiilmg

all tho w
I Uterine Pain«, 

onu-vcudown from the cliffs to the 
Bay again: "Didn’t l seo 
with those shuttles 1 
grist mill ?” "Oh, 
my living.” I say: 
makes you look : 
covered with this grec 

is your breath 
says the water,

Kadi On© a lliTorution of 
Heroism.

anno
him
\vhl

TheThis country has one million miles of 
telegraph wires; enough to reach forty 
times around tlm globe.

Nine hundred and tlftv submarine 
telegraph cables

— In the spring the young 
lightly turns to th.

p -• ’s fancy 
Jits of love, but it 
'.•r evenings that he 

really .strikes his gail.—Bimini Gazette.

• wind tore things up for a mile 
when it spent its fore**. Kain and 

hail followed in the wake of the sto 
I a number of trees were uprooted. The 

'Itied to the wood, and did

PENNINGTON SEMINARYThe face of I’rest.
you playing 

l turning that 
used to earn 

: "Then what 
iek ? Why an-you

Ne
ha»

api

rhi 15. Plumb of 
! at best, is pitted 

the other

is in the warm sun 1» 11 ! kIs. and LADIES’ COLLEGE,
I’ENNI.MiTON, IV. J.

(■i'll)by by small-pox. ttdd aTER It I Fit1 S TO RMS. ; in operation, 
Europe; their total

.•CM 1 . «day who knows him: 
these small-pox pits 

la! of It

" Each
Plumb’s face is 

In the early days of 
as a booming town, 

impecunious

fnch the crops in the clearings —Out of the conflicting statements 
concerning the season’s crops, the only 

is thiit the hair crop g 
ally tends to shortness.—Philadelphia

.‘diicntiminl lacllulcb. Terms 
moderato. High ami boultl.ful st©a*n 
lag; gu»; Hr» .•»cap**». Hi.und Hrook railroad ! 
b.'tw«©ii PliiiadcIpliiH 

I limns HANLON. I). I).

tirent Destruction Wrought
ami lllimil».1 WIhcoii-

length is over 89,BOO mile- .
England has more women workers 

other country, in proportion 
to population; 12 per cent of the indus-

sill. I mil; iffWhy
"Oh,’

vile ?’ 
have 

disgusted 
going

Til© llnini'ly I scful filrl.cot
ex*
th<

thing certs so, June *1.—Dispatches from 
nearby points in Wisconsin, Indiana 

l central Illinois tell of damage d. 
by the severe storm <»f yesterday. At 
Greenville, Ills., during a thunder storm 
yesterday lightning killed George B. 
llorsderper and his child, which he was 
boldine on his lap.

At Bloomington, 111., lightning struck 
Dr. Mammas' house, doing considerable 

l painfully injuring 
The Holy ‘French Catholic 

also damaged.
•Several other Illinois points report 

much damage to crops and a number of 
cattle killed by lightning.

Wenainacca, I ml., reports 
most disastrous rain st 
in that section. The ra 
washing sidewalks and outI10u.

d doing 
river has rh

! N YoThe
Wheeler Wilcox,

"useful” girl, writ« Ella th:thing
with shuttles and wheels. I 
to spend my whole lifetime hero, and 
while yonder stream sings on its way 
down the mountain side, here 1 am left 

1 die, accursed of God be- 
• I have nothing to do.” Sin is an 

old pirate that bears dow 
whose sails 
Morning, noon 
week days, thank God for plenty to do.

I Mr. Plumb w 
printer.
together, ho we 
weekly

do. •1 iceable i
Sir
hear
Se '
Thu 
ubt • 
embi 
that 1
Oho-

lie gathered ghlivery body makes use of her,perform.
I say to the city, 

lspoke to

y <*trial classes
â ra.11 littlebody likes her. shirtShe has l>!—A whist exper 

—The
speaks light of people.— I'unker# $ ta ten-

known a good deal. There e about 1<>5 women to every 
• quarter of the populati 

f the world die before the are of 17

.ath ■ •wspaper in the town, andrs. W •11 like 
n speak highly too •as doing fairlyher very 

of her when she is hr 
tention i

•ell with it, and had•h, andW I with oily tongue often
2 I .i-almost paid up his debts, 

rumor through the nev 
Unit a stranger tramp had be« 
smitten with small-pox

There r:c:;?
ow

ght to their at-
ars; only in a thousand lives to heray, hut they never 

think about her voluntarily They ap
preciate her highly when she helps tin 
out of a corner, and thank her cordially 
and thon forget lier until they need her 
again. She is not apt to marry, for men 

scful girls befoje mar
riage. She ran sew, get a dinner if need 
be, amuse children, assist in getting up 
entertainments for other people to 
ticipate in, and she i 

se, and reads aloud well, 
little—enough 
to help out a chorna. 
green "everlasting,"
"live-forever” plant—f 
beautiful, yet indispensable in a garden.

ion years old, and only six tie n suddenly 
1 that the

"Because (?) Bel hnteth 
"I will not abide in [your city! 

longer lay my head in tne place or Uei.
"To the sea will I [go down] with the 

god [Eal who is my lord will 1 stay.
"lie [Bel] lets fall ujion you an abuiul-

coi flapping in the wind, 
i night, Sundays and

will —McKinley will he presented with 
tin plate.—Cincin-

«hhe 8iiEmper William i said to be f d s in «langer of spreading.eptd«‘
Thehis nomiimtioi: 

noti Bug air er.
meslic.
Church

<daof -guised at night to 0 sorm 
irot b 

lit 1 cunce
■ I tho o 

high 
effe

* she !
. feet f 

and \

ruin to the embryo 
municipality, and so the friendless and 
stricken man was hurried out 
prairies, far from the city,and left there 

log cabin to do tnc best he could

. Vitus Dan«-© ( nri'il ! iitnm liquor shops 
his soldiers

I music halls where 
1 sailors are to he found, 

in on 1er to pick up criticisms of his army 
and navy.

Railway constructors agree 
the speed limit of tho steam locomotive 
has I 

The

foi San Anuiikas,
My boy, 13 y«

Dial ha ©0111(1 not ko to Hi’lioo 
bottl©« o! Pastor K©oniR« N«rv<i Tout© 
Htnrad his natural hmilth. and h© 
ti'iniiiiK school aeaiii.

’«»..Cau, F»h. 
ho alTocteddo : for the>t aBi, . ...1 . wA Ill-id©’» First l.t'Hson. —The sacred tooth of Buddha pro 

—’ed in Kandy must have been his 
. veet tooth.—Chicago Time*.

—The first battle between the church 
factions will he fought on Creed moor. 
—Pittnburg Dispatch.

*ntA bride’s first les 
extreme 
who d«

is to respect the 
nsitiveness of her husband, 
’t want people to kin 

has just been married; consequently 
she will be wise if, after lier first jour 
nev, she assumes u gown that has soen 

; if she will forget to look around 
in a startled manner whenever her hus
band is gone from her side, as it is not 
likely that he is either going to be lost 
or stolen. The next thing is not to kiss 
him or hold his hand i 
him "darling.

".........] birds, a quantity of fish.
Two lines wanting here.*)
‘Who [sends] the streaming rain.
‘In the night will He cause to rain upon 

fearful rain.

wl
th# of tile for himself. irn«There wr that HALL O’CONN Kibe * ever kmov do-Bi. for him, and of course it 

with death. In a dingy, one-room edi- 
i printing office I’rc.-don B. 

I Mu ml 1 heard the story. lie closed tho 
place, started out to tho log house 
whore the sick 

sed him and ct 
s saved from death, 

himself, stricken

rest leexcellent 
1 sings a 

rook a child asleep
She is like the 

old-fashioned 
ntless and not

>"•the you a
“When the morning red appeared.
(Eleven lines are
“What
"On the fifth day 1 made its form."
Then follows the 

ark and its construction. Out of the 
frequently-mutilated text 
noticed that it was divided into ‘stories 
and the chinks stopped with bitumen 
and naphtha. Then Sit-napistim cele
brates a festival to the gods with thank- 
offerings.
’"With all that 1 had 1 filled it; with all 

the silver I had 1 filled it;
"With all 1 had of gold I filled it;
“With all the seed of the living I had
“I filled it. I brought up to the ship all
y household and all my servants.
M’attle of the field, roaming beasts of 

. I brought
“A certain sign gave Samos :
“When he who sends th© pouring rain 

at evening sends the fearful rain. Then 
enter the ship, and shut up the ship.

“This sign ramo to pass.
“To behold the day I was afraid.
“The char 

Tarzur Bel,
“The

Th© ■u©»t Flxpni'tiil ion I» .SiirpitH»©d !
M tuten vsiioiio, Ja©

n about reached. of
K. Schauen©cog country like Fri 

starting journals. During 1890 
than 950 new newspape 
out, of which not 

Mai

•c for•!i damage to crops. Thewaiiunj».)
womt©rrul cure» of

my professional cnlliiur t 
to ©olivine© uiyHolf of Ilia

rid.lota? linen, I had lizard
Knollig« Norvo T

|or»uiilly
•f tho ilnmody. and my kn©nn«t 
wer« surpa«8»d. 
eurod fn

needed I [ o feet. ofere brought 
• remains in life.

’s hay crop is 1,500,000 tons, and 
t least $15,000,000. The ice 

•op brings in, perhaps, as much 
I summer vi.-itorcropover $(»,000,000. 

The Manchester Ship Canal Co., has 
$45,000,000,

•c,an«l it is stated 
ul <>f Manchester will 

jeded to com-

-It is a ■ry commendable tiling, n » 
doubt, for a donkey to endeavor to talk 
himself horse.—Boston Transcript.

mi' [inlay, and for weeks 
d for him until he 

Then he lay 
by the fell dis

had grown tenderer in 
1 kindly hands 

ministered to him until he, too, was

sûrement of tin- put I k 
»ent HÈ

po The momnn© mto 1,conurd Calvert, first 
governor of Maryland, erected 
ontory nf St. Mary 
yesterday week.

an fortha |>r. 
as dedicatedI "1 Chur

! «pe 
iles ;|kcpt

do ©pilep«y by U10AVIiuIimiiiI© Arri-»t for !>Iorder.public, 
Anv woman cai

call
- ..... make

feel her love without making 
him ridiculous. Another thing for her 

learn is, when she is at a hotel, not 
’ confidential with the chamber- 

piece of her 
i tell lier all about tho 

unony, and tell her how 
think this is never 

Ask at some large hotel. And 
looked surprised 

d her

—The English royal family is happy, 
and a little Fife(r) is playing the accom
paniment for their song of joy.—Chicago 
Inter-Ore—

of ll'•III**' "Iease, hut lie 
the Kansas town,

Mjlwaukf.k, Wih.. June 4.—Thirty 
names :

arrested at Waldo,

to ■ l’nuiplil©! for HiillarnrH of norvoui* iJls- 
any nihil©»», aud 

muUiciuu

A fire occurred in Patton’s paper mill, 
in Appleton. Wisconsin,yesterday week and 
Cornelius Johnson and Henry Ity# 
ployes, iierished in tiie lia

mi whos unknown 
miles

from Sheboygan, on the charge of hav- 
cuused the death of 14 v 

Fred Kepwond near 
coroner lias gone to investigate, 
story of barbarous atrocities practiced 
upon tbo boy is horrible in the extreme.

re washing sheep 
in a mill dam when the boy came along. 
Th© lot offered young Kopwood a 
drink of whisky, which the latter refused* 
They seized him and compelled him to 
drink > f the stuff, llo eluded his pur- 

^rs hut was recaptured and thon 
thrown into the mill pond. Tho boy 
crawled out into the woods and died

voting ©a»©» will 
pati 

© nf ©tmrgc fr 
•m©iiy lu

hCO rth-!- expended
money is wanted at 
that the city c<- 
ad va nee the $10,000,000 
plote th© canal.

The China Sea and the Bay of F

Moro > "htuinto
its ’I »!!•>

Iteveren 1 I* 
lor Um I 
under Ich utm-t

mi prepared by tho
••r Koenig of Fort Wayne, in«!..

prepured
to g
maid, not t" give her 
wedding cake 
marriage «*. 
slio looked. Y 
done?
she shouldn’t giggle 
when she gets a letter fr« 
addressed to her in her married name.

• particularly sensitive creaturoa 
about some things, and they 
given to think a woman d 
name when she acts in this way.

old i—The stamp collectors show a dis
position to combine, as will be seen by 
the following curious advertisement 
taken fmm a Mauritius journal : “A 
stamp collector, the possessor of a col
lection of 12,544 stamps, wishes to marry 
a lady who is an ardent collector and 
the possessor of the blue-penny stamp 
of Mauritius, issued in 1847.” If she 
enters into this matrimonial alliance the 
lady is apt to be haunted by the 
thought that perhaps this collector is 
not after her so much as he is after her 
blue-penny stamp. She knows how a 
collector regards a rare stamp, aud it 
leaves her mind open to doubt.

—Uncle Sam’s expense account will 
contain an entry something like this: 
“Tu catching the I tutu, $25,000, and then 
we didn’t catch her."

(low lli<- I.i-pa-i-H 1,1 vo.
At the leper settlement of Molokai, 

writes »Sister Ruse Gertrude, the time 
hangs very heavily <»n the hands of even 

hiving children of the tropics. 
, in the first stage of the 

di-ease, build cottages, some cul- 
\ or other

plants in »mull inclosed patches. In the 
olden times they distilled strong and 
harmful liquor«, but this i 
pily, forbidden by law. 
abounds with all kinds of fish, i 
stronger «

Dr. J. Be 
yesterday

bossing, the historian, died
—.. .;eek. at hi» residence, at Pough

keepsie, aged 7N years. Uis host known 
<»rk is his "Field flunk ■ if the R

arland the 
The

ar in ■bull 
tin I- 
gates 
dp loc

N. by th©
lipo«KOENIG MEDICINE CO.,

West Mailif
ly,•elution."ur xtr«»et,arc the mrld.Cl thesee lastAssistant .Secretary Nettloti 

direeled the return of three immigrants 
l at New York on tho ground that 

public charges.

Inst week fiiiniH;«., III.
In Wllmlncton by IIKIf4’KL&CO.,dni3gU‘B, 

Fourth ami Waltiu treots.
It seems s In Fn

of 2 per cent levied on all bets 
A Lumber of New York churches ad

vertise their services in the elevated 
trains.

government 1:l'- the field; workmen, up. At :SI Mithey wc likely to heoi ei* Dottle. Ilottl©» for BQtiv. . tobacco, sugar-c ■eel©fA heavy winds»«
Tuesday week, 

and 10 electric light 
eph. 
injured.

The striking miners at the Dunfermline 
and Williams' mines

at Mt. Ci •1. l’a., 
•keil four dwellings 
1 telegraph

Medc Is h;T1 commander-in-chief of Undo 
a in's army receives a salary of $lfl,u«)0

are rather 
’t want a

Pi -, hap- ii B0•as seriously Thesen aroundtrespa
ings «»f the ship 1 delivered to 

e seaman.
great ark with its contents [ I gave

“When the morning red dawned.
“Arose on the horizon «»f heaven a black

rge
the

.«illy,
him-

raself,
rrowu

1 the 
s in this favoriteund Cape HSixty voyages i 

th© remarkable 
Holmes of Mystic, 0«

The Harvard College Co-operative 
business of

i- ickfr< •St. David, III., 
y, and will return to 

•e. The operators have
•ent law passed by 

the interest of tiû*

cc oxposi ■cord >f CaptainHow's This! number of horsespursuit. SirHP d k
.. «Bk ViWe offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of catarrh that cannot 
cured by taking Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 

F.J.CllENEY «feCO., Drops., Toledo, <>.
W«-, the undersigned, have known F. 

J* Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transacts 
able to carry out 
by their firm.
West it Truax, Wholesale Druggists, 

Toledo, O.

at the setth-work nt 
to comply with the 
the Legislature in 
miners.

1 smt, too, 
there arc horse-races, the In 
which is : 
weeks hi'forehand.

•times 
ing for

M-eed ng tA lt»!!©r Kills F'lv©d<
tlonal j f ie m 
a that Sent id 
tually ] Jadies 
- Gat- 
îrisou . 
larily

Bkdfoiu», Ini»., June 4.—A saw mill 
engine located six miles west of here 
exploded yes
stantly and fatally injuring three others 

The mill was

ietv last ye did!..cloud.
"Ham in un thundred in it.
“While Nahu and Marduk ei 
“And as leader (?) strode « 

tain and valley.
“The god rfagnl broke the sl»ip(?) loose. 
“Ninib appeared and deluged the shore. 
“The Atnunnaki lifted up their liencons 
“In their brilliancy they made the land 

shake.

■ Ite o the$70,000
A contractor 

$50,000 a year for the 
over the city’s r«

! profit.
The latest fad among equestriennes is 

to rid© one day to the left side, the next 
t«) the right.

The largest peach orchard i 
world is at f 
contains 11,000 trees.

Then lore Calf and family have p<di- 
tioned the Kansas legislature to have 

• changed.

$5,000 capital.
pays in New York

.<&.... ko

Hie W The Greatest Blood Purifier
KNOWN. A

Thi» Great German M edict no 1« the * 
M <-li* aii©Nt mut lient. 1?H Udhch of 8tH/-,
I f ill'll l»mKltrt for 41.00, leiia than i

st lav killing twi News was received 
lent June 3d that ....

the cruiser # %

forth.
over nioun-

t the iiivy «lejia ride, too. As a rule, tlu v ehC( : ick* to d< Stic pursuits, though .*■ . hwhol ■ • --i tlic 2d,
Norfolk. A still make huts, 

with birds .• 
rags, stitched 

those who ci

1 gorgeous quilts 
1 llowers cut out ofoo

o the white calico, 
•vut k are almost dis- 

inclined to «lo so, l»y the utter useless
ness of their industry. “ Wo are «Iving," 
say they; "Why shoitld w

orking to leave good things 
: fur

Chim-so hear «»IT the palm 
•. They niant taro

ray <
while she
stemu pipe hurst, causing tin* death «>f a 
fireman aud ucuul heaver.

owned l»v Jnl and Joe Du sard of this !. is.—If Russell Harrison 
his I he wouldn’t have tit 
tiling else.

stopped to dot 
me to do any-

BC , ....J financially 
y obligations

■ !place and is a total 1"»«. Nothing is left 
and boiler. Fart of it lays 

mile » I
m \Several oilier ©ill l-•f the Biinjured. •h of «Kin (iibenrejHirsutts 

In the supr
Jersey, last week, the e<

lerer, »aid that his brief 
»ti«m fur a new trial would nut he 

the printer for 
thereupon ordered th:

. This post I 
until November.

tho u;a quarter of a 
the mill stood.
Edward Dusard, a sun of uneof the pro
prietors; James IVrkin«,Granger Ev: 
all nf F:\vetteKvil!e; George Hods 
Swies City, Indiana. The engim 

Id one, and thei 
in the huiler when it

w Itère iiini|»l© on tlie’fnc© 
'in in»©»»©, Kerufula. . 

HITTKHS

a eununon 
to Hint 
Si'Ll’

. New 
Bingo, 

the 
tad y 

•ks. flm 
Hie e:

tl The ktlhal arc : J. Doe, prison I 
About r

iliza-

Itaramun’s [waves] mounted up to 
heaven.

"All light changed to [darkness.]
(Two mutilated lines then come.)
"Like a battle sturm burst [the tempest] 

upon men.
“The brother saw not his brother, the 

•ere not known in heaven.
“The gods were affrighted at the llood- 

storm.

—It is but natural that a tough stick 
should often go on a bender.

the m [youI» the 
ill all. 

1 -Ii ^»tnbliorn ami A
Brown wood, Texas, whichWalding, Kinnnn & Marvin, Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo, O.
atarrh Cure is tak 

»»ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and
Brice, 75c. per bottle. Sold by alf drug
gists.

«5thi
ai Year Kiil-

Do nny« ar©
M of ©nier. II«©
# SULPHUR 

M HITTERS. If 
m you arn nick,
|r mnttnr wtiat ail«

tune i 
I»« hind for thoseof flomcfr-Hall’s —The mails wont miss.—A 

office in Kentucky is 
pleton—after “Fuy,” 
mails will never

n- •Walk"1 ! gO
•s theargu- Tli8t gates 

polite 
Were 
morn I 

The 
W,lki 
#1 "

uiT fur the BILUE PILLS
©r morcury, tliny are <kn«l-
Sl' l.PljY It IH ITKHS,
lli©^ j'urt-iM unit lient,

their•"Us surfaces of the system. I presume, 
s coming.

for indusThe tOBSlg-
ceemed 
inoth«-r 
al wall 

ch; and, 
ley tells 
t sent to

There ! • 26 monarchies and 25 r« 
Sixtce

and establish I -It 1 cake stores, and 
1 thos

IiA frame building « 
Chicago, built 
terday aftertio 
Under it 
(irinkittg. >>f tb« 
Ham and George 
und Gu-tuviis Sc 
jured M he other 
alight injuries.

the West Side, rexploded. publics in the civilized a.rhl. make candy f.pust.-i, tumbled down y« •In» havei •publio are in South America. the good fortune to-Find the Lord in Kentucky.—Re- 
Kentucky)—Old 

want to lind the Lord?
gill of to-

Sulphur Sitters !live money fr“They lied, they mounted up to the 
heaven of Ann.

"The gods, like dogs w 
crouched down to the bank.

“Istiir cried like one in child-birth;
“Cried the sublime, fair-spoken
“This people!?) has become fik.
“‘What evil 1 foretold before the gods. 

As I have foretold it before the gods tin* 
evil

‘“Bringing the destructi. 
have foretold the storm.

“ ‘What I have given birth t«», where is it?
"‘Like schools of fifth thev fill theseu.
‘“The gods wept with her over the 

Anunnakt.
“ ‘The gods sat bowed down with weep-

warning.ir Fighting tli© Itlui-k .IIItiers.
Ottumwa, Iowa, June.

.cite
The striking minors hold a

pipes hasPER!
There is living i.

Mrs. Louisa Burbank,
Qnobrc i
ago she walked, with 
family, fr.
Burbank is quite lat 
with difficulty, but her general health is

V I L. the other islands.their friendscarousing and 
Juliti itranliili, Wil
li wart;

ivalist (in caste 
inn, don’t v

Of IsyourTongneOoated
wit!» a yellow «ticky/ 

p.. ulistanc«? In you 
sfihi-t-atli tout ami 

H olloimlv«!? Y 
L «toinarli 1« oat 
ö of oritrr. Unn . 
n Mi LiMiuit /
•I HtrrKKs § 

iintiieiliatel.v^'
P Isyour Vv-M ti ring 

Ihm tliii-k,# Un une. 
ropy,© 
udy,

England,.4.— There 
Mit Tuesday night, 

meeting last- 
ight for the purpose of I

: Don’t wnit until 
iitinlilo to walk, 

flat, on your hark, 
lait g©t noma at onrn, It 

rou. Suliihur

tli.-nthey * * * many who fr« lu-.Le« inster, Ma??., Mses il lias bei-n f. d to makekilled, 
as fatally in- 

üipcd witli

Ji Vl'ncle Rube (unlipping 
bacco juice)—Didn’t know He

able •«irk, and rgl•ho w
August, 1787. Fifty years 

•r husband and

bu a diffère
the temperature of 

r disci
famous Wind Cave ..f the Black Hill 

.’eek by which

10 of 100 to 121 «legres fr th.-ir.-b 1 hey have iliii•ar lost.•arlv all rovered pipes. literally »tiling to do but sleep
t unutterablv

-1 • 28th tod driving the 
while

A Jlltt.ws is'cry w the smoke, and thei 
dteary.

live.« a dullLIVES TIIFliF. A 
Lives there a dad with a sole so dead 
Who never t>> a youth had said,
“if you dun’t leave this gal of mine 
You'll be laid up with injured spino.'

—Tho Marquis di Rudini says "it is 
time to break off this bootless contro
versy.” tthoc-r!

Quebec " Bustun. Mr-. A f buildings in Lir 
damaged by a tornado lute

in. Ohio,I imminent. The citi
n'- and the sheriff and deputies inter

fered n d the angry miners were paci
fied with the exception of a few hot
headed ones, who undertook to drive 

■ ay. They were promptly 
•t by the latter and several shuts were 

(changed without effect.

r The invalid s Friend.
I’li© young, th© ageil and

Alld gels ab< last
found that took :

fi opo
«» yen hours’ tramp tu 

•of the subterranean chambers anil 
This cam is surpassing 

famous Mammoth Gave in Kentucky 
l will be

day week. I B •us killed hv
-....... lighting struck
'©pit* hi the Pre.sliV-

falling tree. At Sale 
1 shattered the

terian church. At rlvde hail fell, break- 
. anels i

an«l stores. Hailstones nine inches in c 
cilituorenee fell.

Hints ford of II l»y1, 1 olio Uoinomlier what 
f read tier©, It may 
lifo» it ha« »uvftd tmndr©i|(i. 

Don’t wait until to-morrow,

d Ex-Governor Thomas M. Waller, of 
Connecticut, chased a thief in U 
tho other day, who had stole 
states 
Fulmer II«

may he prove •«1 i th«- following way: 
Take a sheet of writing paper large 

I »"th the cliest and 
under tin* cloth-

TIk
of ^officia

V 13111 in 
i by La 

: Of the 
steps I

•nactcil |i(the I »lacks : i
t magnitude, 

object of attraeti« 
Black Hills.

>;.** gh to ,*nprinciplo 
to visitors of tin’s g<-hi-headed Try a Bottle To-day !.f• fr«

. The guver- 
!. but found that 
stolen «luring the 

is particnlarly im- 
1 go oftho

tin •Ii, 1 put it «I The bronze statue of «• w.ish- nerai Grant i.re 
• I Galena, HI., by II. 11. xt h* tin* person. If * sheet ising I low-spirited and w«*nl:, 

from tli© ex«*«*Mi*s of
, Ht i.iMlUR itirnsus

\ ;D«-iitI» ill it Itnilwa » taken front hares is being ox- 
in France, and thus far 

I to work equally well

'«»IHsiun. rials of
present _
of the. : W"1"' 

sunneo
Bend 3 li-cent stamps to A. I*. Ordwiiy & Co. i large lvJPl,,(‘s 

Bostiui. At»»»., for best médical work piiUlabudt low of * p,«\ ay.
, Wlipj .foul, ill 

A win
__ . of thr
,1S Bir W 
,nn.l igAfl.

siiftoringgh paste the edges of twois always ready to listen to 
words of wisdom when lie is speaking 
them himself.

—A“Their lips w pressed together.
“Six days and seven nights raged the 

storm-wind, the flood, the 
As the seventh dav

f * 'hicughi« silk hat ha«l be«- 
disturbance. He 
pressed with the lmstle

Ti:\.\h, June 4.—At 11h\« In» on . perimented with i
!î ®ra?i!™ K » r<*"»-l
sconsiu, anil the purposes » 
him,- is heroic I taken from calves.

An English naturalist who put in two 
nrs in a hoarding house spent the 
\t five in tracing the bedbug back t«> 

lair. He found perfectly 
ic in fur math

youth? If• three together, I’nr tin* chest 
st he well c 

tin* paper lints a. lung as you are travel-

ofthe 3d in the 
of people.
Governor Hoard.
C’hauncey M. I)ep©w. The« 
hi size I ’

p rescue« 
Addresses1. Li- A led.». tin- Texas Pacific rail- •crcd.

esterday, the sec .f :*. the rail "I
Tcf *t.—Philndt Iphi.r f.ulgcr.ceaaed: th«* flood, the storm.

“Which had waged a conflict like a host 
“Rested. The sea became smaller, (?) 
“The hurricane, the flood-storm had an

in. running i
• end of the

high do you feel this morning, 
"Just the *

•very day if your 
*. 'those who have . 31UM..A Far ifw-1 «peed crushed into thecwspaper gravely announce» ■ral Grain i 

' in rellcctioi
journey is a longQuhhins? change, moat©n’s dres:that standing a;st section which had he •ied it say that it is D. F. SHULL & CO’S

GOLDEN

-ii a nickel. DamrilU Breeze perfect, riefeMiss Mary Etnersi 
kept a small farm : 
Deillu 
«{«-utli i

-,*n eb'cted to the Unit-1 States Sen:; 
•er 500 times.”

[o-’eph Join . conduct« on the lir-t 
recked

I nd sleeper” i „ 
iiuljnw moekery may profit by tho ox- 

thera who

I lirig 11 km
ran found !

a small closet in her kitche 
»day week. A German, k 

h.v the name of August, ah.
suspected of the crime, the motive 

robbery. Philip Hoffman.
n arrested, but is

This is complimentary 
•h as it i-i ike»

•au .ht under i!i“Then I looked nt the sea, lifted up my 

s though turned to 

sounding came to

You ci
will be misst d in this world by tho 

length «ff his widow’s veil.

UMM.•ver measure how long a . Mass..i) angled1 Kali luff under his UUtll«I to prove that thein:him more thru* 3,000 ve; in«*. Th.b former had both legs"But all 
earth.

"Like the wav 
the echo.

T opeued the port-light fell 
countenance.

(Line 130,) 
myself flown 
flowed tears.

“1 lookerl up, the earth a wide sea.
",-4fter twelve days (? » the land came out.
•To the mountain land Nisir, the ship 

took its course.
"The mountains of the land Nisir held 

fast th© ship, let i

I was full of burines.- avel frequently, : 1 have tho bedIcrushed : I th* body•s brff.ro vas I'-rriMv 
. Both wih

’. H.- w mad-.* up with th© pillow t. 
« uinntiu*. Just 
sleep ei

any v aril the hi ther• United States. 1.»Ihere scalded by e.-caping stei 
die.

1 in the camps of the army, and 
ur fleet was deemed fitted out without

it D In a combination of law and order it 
s to have a

the ordering.— Waehingt

by this shouldr cl tho hAmerio having I»» 
his r«
not believed to bo implicated. 

The f

It is,
quite so stupid a blunder

•xplained, but tlm 
is highly recommended. If you 

hniidkor-

who sec ot1 eliperhaps, it« 
a » tin

a liberal sprinkling |.l:a' ■noply . f....obituary •' .1 for a There«Ml!»I© dozen bathrooms i .ell of 
. mar-

Post. St rails for a clei"I sank hack blinded. « 
mourn.

glow 11 
offer« I 
her, t.

try

French paper re L. On : . 
I.uroqu«-. wh«», 
trillv murdered 
M eGu

•ra! ' the Lue Sir Anfoiing the death of Washington that, have cost, all tlm waval, « ).nt.. J i A.
_ f the province of

Quebec, took plmv in Montreal June 3d. 
'J he judges of the court of tlm queen’s 
bench, over which the deceased had pre
sided, acted as pull-bearers. The judges of 
all the i-ourts, in their robes of office, fol
lowed the hearse, and behind them c: 
mem hers of the bar to the number of sev 
eral hundred, also in (heir robes.

• 4. -Nh chief r<» w ho 
Y call,

asherwomnn is 
y this plan: Upon 

hut'-l take nil your soiled
The CLEANEST ! The STRONGEST! 

The CHEAPEST!
Dor i en. thief j fr« $1,000 toit t. ited th: Get..!. T 7lll l:s,t 1 $10,000 apiece. One 

Ins niim bathr
within casIt is the person who indulges in sharp 

and pointed remarks that has the repu
tation of being a blunt speaker.—Boston 
Transcript.

F “Mine. Barrett, tu, v 
guished actor, diet! i.. 
flay.”— Philadclphia Bi 

"I staved with 
Whistler, ti

f a «listiii- wo little girls 
banged hero a 
ing. II.-died w 

>r«l and without the faintest .«

reaching v!1 s. on

itlemt
The BEST! |vcall of which •e llnishi-'l iriea veste r- handkeri’hief, wash 

fpread them out smoothly
altogany. 

■ charge <»1 the choir," n
l rinse them,and 38t dis-

ranetd. Keep»la .rre«l «"i trulsln 
.•©» a |.©n«©t, natural tint by railroad üTSriv
s Iiiui.il «->l«>r us rs-juired l»v vniimih i’«•» not tad© ur struoK j*o,ir ,„.1 »., lWU01

Lutier milk. Kntlrel/dtf. icd ' la«l
* «*l'»r. A trial win ««©fc. ieni H W a T .•

\liio© you of Us Hii|»©riorlty. Hat up in ya© es were M

".Uoroy-l..................Bert’S K

4 nt the 1

JiulU tin. the wiu- 
i that there are no 

right

«‘ontaiuH >;o oil, 
aay e»marked the devil, “j 

occupies the pulpit.”—Bosh 
Tho devil never asks .• 

all the way h

of -. Be sWhofear. Jin made no <*i»nf«:ssi« ii iif
*r makes.

i-t, whu >n Herald. 
./body to go 

; with him.—Bum's

If a •uses, and that tlm cor 
gh*s. When dry and carefully folded 
«»irn could tell that th«-y had not ht 

ironed. Heavily embroidered handle 
chiefs will not look 'as smooth as plain 

*». 'mt " ill certainly defy detect!« 
across a car aisle.

rants liquor ho goes where 
If ho wants justice ho 

goes where it is not for sale.

move fn
lady, “und I must ,«:ty that he is ii m »-t 
"“ions individual, ’ll - is a tin

it is for sale.; lie Gxeeiitoil.
L»kk, June 4.—The Japanese

Brunt in tlm general 
to-day to be executed in 
ginning July «5th, the «

of tho other throe

; A day and a day held th© mountui 
Nisir th© ship fast, let i

•A thir«l day and fourth, Ac.
“A fifth dav and a sixth, Ac.
“As th© seventh day cam©,

, . , 14«)) "I let fly a dove; the «Jove (lew
hither and thither.

“As the!

. A dispatch fn 
kota, says that 01. ... ...
»hail storms in the liist« 
Hills occurred M«

Dcadw I. South Da- Ihrn.. iV C.
d It i s stated that the highest place i 

•orld regularly Inhabited b
monastery Haine, in Thibet, 

which is about 16,dot) f©©

•of the BlackJudge Vatimaginable.
fast in knc«*-l ro.vhe-,.ril!; stool 

•kies

Hutu 1. ilk- Wl.
>ln- tri
What is his family? What is his birth?

* his prospects? What is he worth ?

r :‘cr sin* meets 'harming
Buddhithe week l«.*- D. F. SHULL & CO. *gS a nd 

1 the fun-
•st sort « f coat. lie is decidedly 

. His
called ‘tin* White House,’ 

the
really : 
thinks it is v<

le:I as she «•;! : go in that vicinity. All 
the mountain streams were greatly »wollen. 
(•‘»Id Hun creek was«»vertl.»wcd and warin-l 

the road-bed ;
1 Central ruilr 

weeks will he required f 
during that "

Francis J. Huwlctt, 
years of age, is held at the bürg 
Now York, accused of coining h 
contract
Senator \V. Eustis of Lousiana. It 
seems that ex-Senator Eustis inude a coll

et with llawlctt’s father in Paris last 
?as to come to 

head stable- 
nth and board. He was 

ally-bo.

•MM !Uurk©t SI., 
IMiilmta, l*a.•s with large 1 ■ week for e. «ng»1t the cxe« Wh: level. The •xt highest, Galcrn,

1’' *•••, which is located 
. , it, at the

• level, a railroa.l tunnel 3,847 feet 
ip lemgth is being driven through the 
mountains. Tlm elevation of tho city of 
I’otosi, in Bolivia, is 13,330 foot; Cuzco 
Peru, I1.38U feet; La Faz, Bolivia, 10,833 
feet, and Leudville, Col., 10,200 feet

11 os es nF.tr.XE.resting place, i rail- i«'k sup- 
■der« to ,8». 
One of

house at Chelsea is mi grade of the Dead- 
ad for 3,000 feet.

ay stati 
lii.lght of 15,(535 feet. N Red ns the wine of forgotten ages,

5 eilow as gold of the sunheams spun, 
I ink as the gowns of Aurora's pages, 

robe of a sinless

1 “Then I let fly a swallow; the swallow 
flow, «te.

"As there was 
“A raven I let fly.
“The raven flew, ? 

waters.
‘‘it ate. alight©«!, croaked. (?) earn© back. 
“ I hen I let forth all to the four winds,

^ “Made 

mountain.

I wThe girl who goes to every bull 
Ami ev.-rything that’s ••swell, 

But who is weary with it all.
And makes you tired as

The girl who will dance with any 
is bright and rather flirty, 
•ver is seen at balls alone’, 

But who’s single still at thirty.

! is paint'-d
jPS'pry y>c-

DANDELION COFFEE
•pairs, andA Hi« Nuslivill© l'ailur©.

Xasiivii.t.k, Tknn., ,111 rto 4.—Tl»’ 
wholesale dry goods 
C.uinell Hail McF
this city, made

ing. Liabilities, $473,000; a 
(est imnted), $725,000.

F.mliezzler I'lgol OlM-lmrged.
»•, N. S.. Juno 4.—Louis Figot 

Don
Antonio, Tex., hanker 

•ustody yesterday.

ah.t •rs. It is trains will heresting place, Ac.

• the abating of the

Ibut ('«.ms White :
eetcr than Arahy's winds that blow— 

luisos, roses, I love you so!

Jie Englishman, 25 1nly be 
toll key

I -line firm of•«mid Mice iimagine that he was Ml•r Company ofA meric:net i.,t < rowning the altar where vows are spoken 
< ru'lhng the form that is still and cold!

S'l'Ub'.’l lUI'l li.VC-K l.'Wt Ink.’»,
rolling the story that never grows old! 

Spirits of bounty, whom none debar,
Know ye, I wonder, how fair ye

r-chliemann was 31 years old,” says 
the Cliicago Trio " * ‘

•ut. this. •ork fur rnited States Is the finest in the market, and if 
great value to

f f
V 15 iu

•sets, Who ■] ojfcring,
offering

1 it. was >t until he 
the study of 
was destine«!

■3WQ
he r

the top of the 

«1 seven vessels I set up. (Line

I>ii4-IiIi-ii'h Al'liicu Suivi*,
The best salve i

i C'avms 41 that he beg year, whereby the son w 
America und work fur him 
man. at #Kni

UK IlAMSKI.. of theDYSPEPTICSthe world for cuts, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns ami all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or nor pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
money refunded, tor sale by Heaton 
bmitIi, corner Seventh und Pine streets. 
Goods delivered free.

(iiich he Th«* Kiri who «lrc-ses in simple gray, 
Whose face is wreathed with tiny curls, 

Wh«» seems demure, but is bright and gav. 
She’s the most dangerous of all girls.

It WÊAHal
charged with embezzlement fn 
.Sullivan the S

ly*to achieve so much distinction, 
way, flier 
inserted ii

nlding ^ 
t-royccl. |p 

small 
ly oat

AfGlory of monarch, iin palace royal, 
tpa-enllest charmers of all the place- 

1*!''"»‘jug fur yeoman, tender and h»vàl 
Bending to kiss bis toil-stained fact*. ’ 

Kos©s. roses, horn but to bl.sss.
Yield me your secret of loveliness'

— The 1.mlirs' //

'Hie combinati 
enn usually bo : 
ordinary coffee 
stomach. Samples free.

interesting
tin* marriage contract bc- 

tlio late Dr. Sch bemann
he made his seceml 

wife, to the effect tnnt »he should im
prove her knowledge of Homer by learn
ing and reciting 50 lines of the‘Iliad’ 
nightly. Sehliemann, when telling the 

his friends, always said that 
neither tears nor entreaties ever Induced 
him to let her off a single line.”

“ Amidst them 1 scattered calamus, cedar 
ami juniper.

"Tne g<»ls smelt the odor, the coils 
smelt the sweet smell.

‘‘Tbo gods assetnhied like flies about the 
offering

“As tri

s horseman
The «lire«- 

committee » 
nearly 300
silver coins submitted i 
department’s circular. Wh«

'Oticl tided i
ngroed that, while many « 
were meritorious, there was 
o«m!d be considered enough of 
proveraent on present coins to justify a 
change. The designs were all rejecte«! and 
will bo returned to the senders ut once.

««'lily dlfîcatwl, wl»-of t he 
lists, la!

mt, assisted by a 
week examined

dels f

as discharged fr
! tin- "uld derange the r4cGreek girl who J asked her fur a sister’s love 

To lighten my dull life.
She gave my hand a gentle shn*«:
And said, while toying with her glove, 

"I’d rather he your wife.

—Death is the «»nly power that can 
make some, servant girls dust.—Elmira 
Gazette.

1
response to thoMust bn ©aiuiuMy ©ouaideied by th© gr»-al ma

jority •■( I'iOupl©. In buying th© neeessltt©» «tf 
. Hood's .-arsapurUla ooran»©n«lM ltM-lf with 

»al force to th© gr. at middle clasma. »
U ©omblu©» positiv© economy with grt 

lioiiiai power. It Is th© only uindletn©
truly l.nsutd “Juo Dos«» On© Pol ar" 

a bolt © tui£.-n ui-oord.ng to tuuUuctioaa 
will average to laat a month.

Ally«
where

the inspec- 
animously 

f the desi

111 ted. i
... It.'H.sublime Istar approached,

“Sh© awakened the lightnings (?) which 
Anu, at her request, had made (?)

‘These gods, by my necklace. I will n«»t 
forget it.

’The gods may come to the sacrifice.

t —Tho Countess Clancnrty, when it 
comes her turn t«i bo introduced nt 
court, could throw in an interesting 
diversion by doing a liul« oouoort-linll 
darning and high kicking for tho 
vjuecn.

: Tli© • of Cor Rin lernt ton.
London, June 4.—The statistics of 

German emigration for the first, quarter 
of 1H91 shows that 41,(592 persons emi
grated to America during that time.
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